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Executive summary 
This report describes the patterns of Prosopis invasion in the landscape of the 

Calvinia Working for Water project area, and the effects of Prosopis clearing on 

ecosystem goods and services. Factors delaying spontaneous recovery of natural 

vegetation following Prosopis clearing are discussed. The report details approaches 

for controlling erosion and runoff, improving microclimates and returning indigenous 

plants to the landscape, and supplies recent cost estimates for all these 

interventions. 

 

The accompanying CD contains a copy of the report as well as information on 

indigenous plants in the project area that are suitable for reseeding or propagating. 

Publications on rehabilitation of Karoo veld and propagation of riparian plants from 

cuttings are also included on the CD. 
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Terms of Reference 
1. Evaluate the need and potential for ecological rehabilitation in areas cleared 

of Prosopis or threatened by Prosopis invasion in the Calvinia Working for 

Water area. 

2. Report on findings providing information on approaches to, and costs of, 

rehabilitation 

3. Supply supporting documents on CD including papers dealing with ecological 

rehabilitation techniques, outcomes of rehabilitation activities, costs of soil 

and vegetation rehabilitation, and photographs of plants for use in 

rehabilitation. 

Introduction 
Various species of Prosopis (Prosopis glandulosa, P. juliflora, P. velutina), originally 

from the Americas, were widely planted in treeless areas, such as the Hantam Karoo, 

for shade, firewood and for their carbohydrate-rich pods used as fodder supplements 

for livestock (Poynton 1990). Prosopis species have hybridised in South Africa 

(Poynton 1990; Moran et al. 1993) as they have done in Australia (van Klinken et al. 

2006), and the hybrids, simply refereed to as “Prosopis” in this report, are now major 

invaders in the Karoo and arid areas of Australia. Prosopis has potential to double in 

abundance and distribution in the Nama Karoo (Rouget et al. 2004). Seeds 

transported by flooding rivers, livestock, and game including baboon and porcupine, 

have resulted in the dramatic invasion of seasonal river courses, inland drainage 

basins and associated rangelands by thickets of stunted Prosopis hybrids (Harding 

and Bate 1991).  

Such Prosopis invasions have imposed a high opportunity cost to landusers 

in terms of lost water and grazing (Versfeld et al. 1998).  The quality and productivity 

of rangeland is generally better on alluvial areas, so wildlife and domestic livestock 

focus on these. Invasion of bottomlands by dense stands of hybrids (Hoffman et al. 

1995) reduces the value of land for grazing because livestock and game have 

difficulty entering them and because they shade out the low-growing Karoo shrubs, 

succulents and grasses.   

Ground water, the major source of water for livestock and domestic use in the 

Nama Karoo, is likely to be affected by deep-rooted alien invasive trees such as 

gums (Eucalyptus spp.), Prosopis and poplar (Populus spp.). Groundwater 

monitoring in a dense Prosopis stand near Kenhardt indicated rapid water declines 
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during summer when the trees were in full leaf (Fourie 2003), and similar trends have 

been reported from North America (Douglas and Mayeux 1991). Anecdotal accounts 

of improved river and bore-hole flow following clearing of gums, poplars and Prosopis 

are encouraging, but as yet there are no hard data on water table or river flow 

responses in the Karoo to alien tree removal. The costs of Prosopis invasions may 

be uncoupled from the benefits in that down-stream landusers without access to 

Prosopis firewood and pods may incur losses due to ground water reduction by 

upstream thickets. 

Little natural veld remains where dense stands of alien trees or shrubs are 

cleared – so the benefits of clearing are not immediately available to the landuser, 

and further investment in re-seeding to restore rangeland may be required. 

This report describes the natural vegetation, patterns of Prosopis invasion 

and the short-term effects of clearing Prosopis on vegetation and ecosystem 

recovery. It further suggests ways in which vegetation recovery could be accelerated 

and reinvasion of Prosopis discouraged through investment in rehabilitation. 

Estimated costs of veld rehabilitation interventions are provided. Information 

presented in the report is based on understanding gained during a brief tour of the 

Calvinia Working for Water project area, a survey of relevant literature, and the 

personal experience of the consultant in the field of vegetation change and veld 

rehabilitation.  

Calvinia WfW project area location and vegetation 
The Calvinia WfW clearing operations are taking place along the Hantamsrivier and 

its tributaries between Loeriesfontein to the north, Nieuwoudville to the east and 

Calvinia to the south-east (Figure 1). The landscape is rugged comprising narrow 

valleys of seasonal rivers that run between steep stony hills of Dwyka tillite and Ecca 

series mudstones and intrusive dolerite sills. The area is arid, with mean annual 

rainfall averaging 200 mm. Rainfall occurs mainly in winter (Figure 2) and summers 

are hot and dry. 

There are three vegetation types present in the area, namely Hantam 

Succulent Karoo on Dwyka Tillite and Ecca shale sedimentary rock, Hantam Plateau 

Dolerite Renosterveld on higher-lying ground on dolerite intrusions with clay-rich 

soils, and Namaqualand Riviere along the bed and alluvial deposits of the 

Hantamsrivier and its tributaries (Mucina & Rutherford 2006, Figure 3).  

The saline Namaqualand Riviere river beds are dominated by the salt-tolerant 

indigenous tree Tamarix usneoides and the spiny grass Stipagrostis namaquensis 
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(steek kweek). Smaller shrubs of saline alluvial areas include Lycium spp, Salsola 

tuberculata and Zygophyllum retrofractum. In fresher and more persistent rivers, 

Rhus lancea (rooi karee) and Salix mucronata (Cape Willow) are the dominant trees. 

Although Mucina and Rutherford (2006) report that Acacia karroo occurs in 

Namaqualand Riviere vegetation, none was seen along the ca. 40 km stretch of the 

Hantamsrivier where Prosopis clearing operations are taking place. Acacia karroo 

started to appear in streams in the vicinity of Nieuwouldville. Possible reasons for the 

absence of this local equivalent for Prosopis in the Hantamsrivier are high salinity 

levels and severe winter frost. The stream beds have been modified by canalisation, 

dams and canals used to irrigate winter wheat and lucerne that is grown on ploughed 

lands on alluvium and on the lower slopes of the hills. Ground water is also extracted 

from river beds via bore holes. 

 

Figure 1. Calvinia WfW project area. Black line is the route followed to view WfW 
clearing areas. Red dots numbered 1-15 are sites referred to in the text. 
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Figure 2. Seasonal distribution of temperature (ºC) and rainfall (mm) at Calvinia  
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Figure 3. Vegetation types of the Calvinia WfW project area. Note that Prosopis invades 
mainly in the Namaqualand Riviere vegetation belt (turquoise), but also in disturbed 
areas and on deep soils in the Hantam Karoo (yellow) and Hantam Plateau Dolerite 
Renosterveld (blue). 

 Hantam Karoo, part of the Succulent Karoo Biome, is a low sparse 

shrubland vegetation with a large proportion of succulents including Mesembs, 

Crassulaceae and Euphorbiaceae. Small-leaved, non-succulent karoo shrubs include 

species of Eriocephalus, Hermannia, Pentzia, Pteronia and Rosenia. Salt-tolerant, 

winter-growing, drought-deciduous shrubs characteristic of the vegetation type are 

Lycium cinereum (kriedoring), Manochlamys albicans (spanspekbos), Tetragonia 

spp. (klappiesbrak) and Tripteris sinuata (Karoo bietoubos). Grasses are generally at 

a low density and include Ehrharta calycina (rooisaadgras) and Fingerhuthia africana 

(kalkgras, vingerhoedgras, thimble grass). The yellow-green, unpalatable pioneer 

shrub Galenia africana (kraalbos) is dominant on areas that have been ploughed. 

Succulent Karoo vegetation is palatable for livestock and game and has been 

overgrazed in many areas, reducing cover and abundance of palatable plant species 

(Le Maitre et al. 2009). 

Hantam Plateau Dolerite Renosterveld is on doleritic rocks on hill and plateau 

tops generally at higher altitudes that Hantam Karoo. It is dominated by asteraceous 

shrubs such as Elytropappus rhinocerotis (renosterbos), and species in the genera 
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Eriocephalus, Euryops, Felicia, Helichrysum, Pteronia. Large woody shrubs (Rhus, 

Diospyros, Cliffortia) are also present as are narrow-leaved, winter-growing mountain 

grasses Chaetobromus involucratus (hartbeesgras) and Merxmuellera spp. Arable 

pockets of deeper soils have been ploughed and the vegetation is also used for 

grazing of livestock. 

Prosopis invasion patterns: vegetation and landuse 
The major Prosopis invasions are in the beds and alluvial soils of the seasonal 

Hantamsrivier and its tributaries. Prosopis is present wherever the water table is high 

(i.e. along river beds (sites 7, 9, 10, 11) and near fountains (site 13), and it appears 

equally invasive in fresh and saline riparian areas (Figure 4). At sites 7 and 9 it 

occurs with typically fresh-water riparian trees including invasive Nerium oleander 

and indigenous Salix mucronata (Cape Willow), Rhus lancea (rooi karee) and Rhus 

pendulina (witkaree, introduced from Orange River). It also appears to compete 

successfully with tall halophytic shrubs such as Tamarix usneoides and Salsola 

aphylla in saline sites such as 10, 11 and 13. 

Prosopis is also invading overgrazed areas and abandoned cultivation in the 

Hantam Succulent Karoo and the Hantam Plateau Dolerite Renosterveld vegetation 

types, particularly on the deeper soils of the lower slopes and valley bottoms (Figure 
5). Ploughed lands are generally on deep soils near seasonal rivers (sites 2, 3, 

12,14,15). Seed from Prosopis planted trees near farmhouses (e.g. Groot Toren) or 

invading along rivers and in overgrazed patches of shrubland (site 3) is moved onto 

abandoned agricultural land via irrigation canals (site 5) or via droppings of livestock, 

porcupine or baboons.  

The spatial distribution of Prosopis in the landscape suggests that invasion is 

promoted by occasional flooding (by rivers or irrigation) and by reduced cover of 

natural vegetation, as well as by proximity to a source of seed of locally adapted 

Prosopis hybrids. This pattern of invasion has been reported from other parts of the 

world (Geesing et al. 2004). Grazing and ploughing that remove natural vegetation 

cover and root biomass generally result in soils retaining moisture for longer. 

Availability of moisture to young Prosopis seedlings is likely to improve their survival, 

promoting more rapid invasion of disturbed land. Any Prosopis tree left standing in 

the landscape is a potential source of seeds that will lead to re-invasion of areas 

already cleared of Prosopis. 

Prosopis reinvasion following clearing is brought about in three ways, namely 

by resprouting from treated trees with surviving roots or root crowns, by 
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reintroduction of seed by livestock, wildlife and running water, and also from seeds 

that survive buried in the soil. Prosopis seedlings emerging from soil following a hot 

burn in a cut Prosopis thicket (Figure 6) are evidence that invasive hybrids maintain 

a soil-stored seedbank. 

 

 

Figure 4. Habitats invaded by Prosopis in the Calvinia wfW project sites. These include 
fresh water rivers (sites 7 & 9), saline alluvium (13), fountains (13), sandy (10) and 
saline reaches of the river (11), and associated floodplains (15). Numbers on the 
photographs and in brackets in the caption refer to sites on the maps. 
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Figure 5. Examples of the interactions between landuse and invasion by Prosopis. Ploughed lands are generally on deep soils near seasonal 
rivers (sites 2, 3, 12,14,15). Seed from Prosopis planted near farmhouses (e.g. Groot Toren) or invading along rivers and in overgrazed patches of 
shrubland (3) is moved onto abandoned agricultural land via irrigation canals (5) or via droppings of livestock, porcupine or baboons 
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Figure 6. Prosopis seedlings (bottom right) germinating from a soil-stored seedbank 
following cutting, poisoning and burning of a Prosopis thicket at Site 12. Note that 
indigenous Tamarix usneoides (bottom left) resprouts after burning. 

 

Motivation for rehabilitation after Prosopis clearing 
From the patterns that we observed in the Calvinia WfW project area it is clear that a 

combination of high water tables, seed availability and disturbance or gaps in natural 

vegetation facilitate Prosopis invasion. Clearing creates further disturbance, making 

soil vulnerable to erosion (Coetzee 2005), and facilitating rapid reinvasion. Land 

cleared of Prosopis and left bare will be re-invaded.  

Rehabilitation that follows clearing makes conditions better for native plants 

and less favourable for Prosopis. It should therefore reduce future expenditure on 

clearing and erosion control, increase landuse options for the long term, and 

sequester carbon lost during alien clearing, while providing new opportunities for 

skills development and employment in rural areas (Box 1). 

In arid rangeland establishment of both alien and indigenous plants is limited 

by competition for water (Milton 1994; Witbooi & Esler 2004), seed availability and 

microsite conditions (Milton & Dean 1994, 1995; Esler et al. 2006).  

Establishment of seedlings of both indigenous and alien plants is confined to 

high rainfall years and/or gaps in vegetation. To combat re-invasion of old lands and 

rangeland after Prososis clearing, indigenous vegetation should be established as 
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soon as possible in the gaps created by alien clearing. Similarly, in riparian areas that 

are highly transformed by invasive alien trees and shrubs, the re-introduction of 

riparian species is required to promote recovery and suppress re-invasion (Campbell 

2000; Holmes et al. 2005). 

Prosopis invasions suppress lower-growing indigenous shrubs and grasses. 

Little or no forage remains after Prosopis thickets have been cleared. Theoretically, 

seeds of indigenous plants could re-colonise from the edges of the cleared areas, 

however, re-colonization is limited by short dispersal distance of many indigenous 

plants, and by scarcity of seed of the more palatable forage species as a result of 

past or on-going grazing by domestic livestock (Esler et al. 2006). To overcome the 

problem of indigenous seed depletion, seeds or plants of indigenous species should 

be reintroduced to cleared sites. Re-seeding of native vegetation on cleared areas 

that were once overgrazed or ploughed often fails because the soil surface has been 

compacted causing water to run off rapidly and the seeds to blow away. Veld plant 

seedling establishment can be improved by increasing permeability of soil or trapping 

water (Coetzee 1992; Esler & Kellner 2001). Herbivory by domestic livestock, game 

or wildlife can rapidly damage or destroy newly-germinated forage plants (Milton & 

Dean 1995; Holmes et al 2005). Exclusion of herbivores during vegetation recovery 

is essential.  

 

Box 1 Post-clearing rehabilitation interventions and benefits 

 

INTERVENTIONS: 

• Land preparation to retain soil, water and seed 

• Reseeding or replanting 

• Herbivore exclusion 

BENEFITS  

• Reduced re-invasion and future expenditure on clearing 

• Improved long-term grazing value and veld condition 

• Reduced soil and water loss form cleared landscapes 

• Sequester carbon lost through alien clearing 

• Skills development and job creation associated with seed collection, plant 
propagation and soil preparation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rehabilitation of damaged veld is not a new idea in the Karoo but has been 

encouraged for some 70 years (van Breda 1939, Viljoen 1975, Joubert & Van Breda 

1976, Lochner 1990). At times it has been subsidised by government in South Africa 
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and in arid rangelands elsewhere because rehabilitation that improves veld can 

double carrying capacity for game or livestock (Coetzee 1992), as well as reducing 

erosion (Coetzee 2005). In a world with a growing human population and constant 

erosion of productive land and biodiversity as a result of resource exploitation and 

poor management, rehabilitation to restore and maintain nature capital is being 

recognised as necessary worldwide (Aronson et al. 2007; 2010). 

Rehabilitation approaches, costs and outcomes 
This section of the report gives practical guidelines for the interventions mentioned in 

the motivation section. Interventions required for alluvial plains and hill slopes differ 

from those needed in riverbeds so these topographic units are treated separately. 

Plains and lower slopes 

These areas generally have deep soil and more fertile soils than the more stony 

upper slopes. They are therefore the focus of both livestock grazing and ploughing. 

The combination of high disturbance levels and deep soils makes them vulnerable to 

invasion. Overgrazing, ploughing and invasion all reduce basal cover of grasses and 

low indigenous shrubs, exposing soil to erosion. Following clearing of Prosopis wind 

and water rapidly move top soil off the bare and often capped soil surface. Water 

runoff is accelerated by lack of plant cover and any seeds that move onto the area 

are blown or washed away. These erosive processes reduce the rate of veld 

recovery. The solution is to retain soil and water, add plants and exclude herbivores 

in the short term. Each of these interventions is discussed in more detail below. 

Land preparation to retain soil, water and seed 

Erosion control 

On slopes cut tree trunks or low fences of poles and brush-wood, or old fencing 

material or hessian fabric should be secured along contours at approximately 20 m 

intervals to reduce the velocity of runoff water and to trap silt (Coetzee 2005). 

Barriers also retain moisture and trap seeds resulting in re-establishment of bands of 

vegetation along contours (Figure 7). Contour barriers should be low and permeable 

so that water does not build up behind them to break through forcefully and cause 

gully erosion. 
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Water infiltration and water harvesting 

Loosening the soil surface and creating small hollows that trap water will help reduce 

soil and water loss from cleared land and will retain seed and organic matter (Van 

der Merwe & Kellner 1999; Beukes & Cowling 2003; Coetzee 2005; Esler et al. 2006; 

Bainbridge 2007). Ripping or pitting can be done mechanically or with hand tools. 

Pitting is preferred over ripping on fine-textured or clay soils because when such soils 

tend to close up again when wet and the improved infiltration is short-lived (Figure 
8). Hand-dug pits, 0.8 m in diameter and 0.2 m deep, have advantages over 

mechanically-dug pits in that water retention hollows can be placed and shaped to 

open up slope so as to trap as much water as possible (Figure 9). Conservation 

Management Services (personal communication June 2010) recommends a pit 

density of 1/4m² (2500 per hectare). 

 

 

Figure 7. (A) Strips of vegetation that developed along poles and building rubble 
barriers placed on bare soil patches in eroded rangeland; (B) Wallie Stroebel of 
Conservation Management Services demonstrating use of low fences and hand-dug 
pits for erosion control and water harvesting to facilitate revegetation of bare ground 

 

Where Prosopis has been mechanically removed (pulled out of the ground) 

with a bulldozer or tractor, the resulting pits will suffice to trap water and serve as 

microsites for seedling establishment. Following sowing, the dead branches of the 

cleared Prosopis should be used to cover the pits (Figure 9E) to protect seedlings 

from extreme weather conditions and from herbivores. 
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Figure 8. Ripping on fine textured and clayey soils (A) is seldom effective because the 
soils seal again after the first heavy rain (B). Ripping works well on sandy soil (C) 

 

Figure 9 Hand-dug pits (A,B) work better than mechanical pits (C,D) because they can 
better be shaped and placed to trap runoff water. Pits made by mechanical extraction 
of Prosopis (E) also trap water and work well as germination microsites 
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Protection, seed traps and moisture retention 

Addition or organic material to the soil surface prolongs moisture retention and 

creates a relatively moderate microclimate but reducing wind speeds and modifying 

high and low temperatures on the soil surface (Figure 10A,B). Mulches and brush-

packing also function as traps for seeds and organic matter so that fertile, well-

vegetation patches develop beneath them (Figure 10C).  

 

Figure 10. (A) Wood chip soil mulch applied to a disused ostrich camp near 
Oudtshoorn, benefited perennial plants over annuals (B)after one year. (C) Cut 
Prosopis branches in the Calvinia WfW project area have trapped seed and loose soil 
initiating vegetation. 

 

Suitable materials for protecting the soil are brush packs of fine branches 

(Esler & Kellner 2001; Visser et al. 2004; Simons & Allsopp 2007), thatch, reeds 

(Beukes & Cowling 2003) or a mulch of chipped wood (Coetzee 2005). Mulch should 
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not be applied so thickly that it prevents penetration of light to the soil surface 

because this will prevent germination and emergence of small seeds of (grasses, 

vygies). In addition to retaining moisture, carbohydrate-rich mulch such as wood 

chips leads to an increase in fungal and bacterial growth that reduces the availability 

of nitrogen to plants. Preliminary mulching trials in Oudtshoorn suggest that mulching 

reduced benefits perennial plants and disadvantages annuals. A possible unwanted 

effect of mulching is that it may be more beneficial to Prosopis than to herbaceous 

plants such as grasses.  

Reseeding and replanting 
Where large areas of dense Prosopis thicket have been cleared, or where the 

invaded area is highly disturbed (e.g. an old ploughed land), it is unlikely that the 

seed rain from the adjacent vegetation will be enough for passive recovery of 

species-rich, perennial vegetation before reinvasion of Prosopis. In such cases the 

locally-indigenous plant species should be reintroduced by seeding and/or planting. 

Seed collection  

Ideally seeds used for reseeding should be collected locally from the appropriate 

vegetation type. Sites for seed collection should be matched with the target site 

according to soil types (sand, clay) and salinity (fresh, brak) as well as frost risk 

(altitude, aspect). Seeds in the winter-rainfall area mostly ripen and can be collected 

from November to March. The most cost-effective sites to collect seeds are large 

stands of a single species that are ungrazed. Such situations are rare and largely 

limited to roadsides, ungrazed public ground and nature reserves that do not contain 

game. Collection can be done by hand-picking from the plant (Eriocephalus, 

Fingerhuthia, Pteronia), collecting seeds from the ground beneath the plant (Tripteris, 

Tetragonia) by hand sweeping of using a leaf sucker (Figure 11A), or by harvesting 

the whole plant by hand or with a sickle, drying it and separating out the seeds 

(Galenia, Lotononis, some grasses). 

 An alternative to collection of seed from the wild is to develop a seed orchard 

of plants from which seeds of the required species are harvested. This is a costly 

operation requiring a large area of cultivated and irrigated land, about 2 ha per plant 

species (Figure 11G). Seed of species indigenous in the target area can also be 

purchased from specialist suppliers of Karoo plant seed such as Worcester Veld 

Reserve (Tel 023-347-1121 Hannes Botha), Vula Environmenta in Vredendal (Tel 

082 564 5748 Deon van Eeden), or Renu-Karoo Veld Restoration in Prince Albert 

(Tel 0827700206 Sue Milton-Dean). 
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Seeds of palatable and unpalatable short and long-lived plants, and both 

large- and small-seeded species should be included in the seeding mixture. The 

rationale for this is that short-lived plants die in summer leaving the ground bare 

whereas perennial plants persist through droughts. If only palatable plants are 

introduced the resulting vegetation will be less resilient to grazing. Pioneer species 

have small seeds often present in the soil seedbank, whereas perennial species with 

large seeds retain fewer seeds in the soil. (Carrick & Kruger 2007). Species known to 

establish well from seed on fine soils in succulent Karoo include bietou (Tripteris 

sinuata a large seeded palatable perennial) and Vingerhoedgras (Fingerhuthia 

africana a small-seeded perennial grass). Other species are listed in APPENDIX 1. 

 

Figure 11. Collection, drying, cleaning and storage of bietou (Tripteris sinuata) and 
other seed at Renu-Karoo Veld Restoration facilities in Prince Albert. (G) Bietou seed 
orchard in September. 
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Seed storage and treatment 

Collected seeds should be spread out on a sheet indoors (Figure 11B,C) until they 

are completely dry (weight no longer decreases). They can then be packed and 

stored in woven sacks (to allow air circulation) in a dry and preferably dark room until 

needed. Seed bags should be labelled with species name, collection locality and date 

as this information may be required when making decisions about what to seed 

where and when. 

Sowing seed – timing, quantities and sites 

Seed should be sown at the time of the year when the first heavy rains are expected 

(April-May in the winter rainfall area near Calvinia). In general it is recommended that 

a minimum of 5 kg of seed mix be sown per hectare. The few data available on the 

ratio of seedlings to sown seeds suggest that between 5% and 15% of Tripteris 

sinuata seeds (Milton 1994; Beukes & Cowling 2003) and <5% of Chaetobromus 

involucratus and Ruschia sp. seeds sown will yield plants (Beukes & Cowling 2003). 

In other words, one kilogram of T. sinuata seeds (60,000 seeds) will yield about 

3,000 plants given adequate rainfall after sowing, and 1 kg of F. africana (170,000 

viable seeds/kg) will yield < 10,000 plants. 

 Seed wastage can be minimised by sowing seed only into appropriate 

microsites such as loosened soil and pits (Milton 2001; Esler & Kellner 2001; Esler et 

al. 2006). When seed is broadcast much of it falls on hard bare soil where it will 

never germinate or will be blown or washed away. 

 Some authors maintain that reintroduction of seed can be achieved by 

penning livestock in camps with seeding grass or legumes and then transferring them 

for a few days to the rehabilitation area (Kellner & Pretorius 1997; McGregor 1990). 

This method works only for small, hard seeds that pass intact through digestive 

systems. 

Plant propagation 

Some plant species are established more easily from plugs (small rooted plants) than 

seed. These include trees and large shrubs such as Lycium sp. (kriedoring), Acacia 

karroo (soetdoring) (Figure 12A), and Salsola spp. (gannabos) species that are 

easier to propagate in the nursery from seed or cuttings such as Pentzia incana 

(skaapbos) and Manochlamys albicans (spanspekbos), and most succulents (vygies, 

aloes, euphorbias). 

Hardened off, rooted plugs and plants should be taken to the rehabilitation 

sites in their containers after sufficient rain has fallen to wet the soil to a minimum 
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depth of 200 mm. Plugs and young plants survive better when planted into mulch and 

pits than on bare ground. Plants should be removed from their containers with 

minimal damage to roots, and exposed for only a few minutes before being planted 

directly into appropriate-sized holes in wet soil. Polystyrene trays (Figure 12B) are 

ideal for transporting rooted cuttings and for use in the field because they are light 

and plants can easily be extracted without root damage. 

 

Figure 12 Plants for translocation to rehabilitation sites can be grown in (A) nursery 
bags e.g. Acacia karroo or (B) in polystyrene trays e.g. Pentzia incana that are reusable 
and easier to handle in the field. 

 

Herbivore exclusion 
Herbivores including wildlife and livestock can destroy reseeding and replanting 

efforts within the first few months of the completion of the work. It is strongly 

recommended that all livestock and game be fenced out of rehabilitation areas 

(Holmes et al. 2005, SJM personal observation). Where this is not feasible, all 

planted areas should be covered with thorn branches to protect young seedlings. 

Riverbeds 

Seasonal rivers that flash flood occasionally but remain dry for 80% of the year are 

not amenable to rehabilitation by planting or seeding. Rivers that retain some base 

flow during the winter months although drying out during summer have potential for 

re-establishment of indigenous vegetation. In these areas pitting, brush packing and 

use of water barriers are inappropriate interventions. This is because materials such 
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as branches left in riverbeds are swept downstream by flood and have the potential 

to divert water or dam up against bridges causing damage to infrastructure. 

 The only post-clearing interventions that could be used as a means of 

delaying or preventing re-invasion of Prosopis are rehabilitation of the original river 

flow regime, and planting of competitive indigenous riparian vegetation (see for 

example Galatowitsch and Richardson 2005; Holmes et al. 2005), and repair of 

dongas and other erosion features that disgorge silt into the rivers. It is unlikely that 

the flow regime will be restored as many landowners routinely divert floodwaters to 

dams and cropland for irrigation of food and fodder crops. The resulting flow 

reduction and increase in salinity is probably one of the factors favouring invasion of 

riverbeds by Prosopis hybrids. However re-establishment of riparian vegetation and 

erosion control may be possible on some rivers. 

Establishing trees from unrooted cuttings 
On the other hand, it may well be possible to increase the density of 

indigenous trees populations by reintroducing them in the form of truncheons or large 

cuttings at the end of winter. Salix mucronata (Cape willow) and Rhus lancea (Rooi 

karee) should be used on the fresher reaches of rivers and Tamarix usneoides 

(indigenous salt cedar) and Salsola aphylla (rivier ganna) on saline soils. To the best 

of my knowledge Karoo riparian rehabilitation using large unrooted cuttings has 

never been attempted. The tendency of rivers in the Succulent Karoo to dry out 

rapidly in spring may make such interventions impossible. Should WfW Calvinia be 

willing to establish experimental plots using cuttings they show follow the clear 

guidelines in Luna et al. (2006) and also refer to Polster (2002). 

The basic steps for establishing large woody riparian plants from unrooted 

cuttings are as follows: 

1. Unrooted cuttings can be planted only when the rivers are running and the 

soil of the river bed and banks is wet (Figure 13); 
2. Collect Salix mucronata cuttings in July or early August when they are more 

or less leafless. Rhus lancea, Tamarix unseoides and Salsola aphylla do not 

lose their leaves and could be collected after the first heavy rain; 

3. Select coppice shoots or regrowth wood to make cuttings; avoid old wood; 

4. Cuttings should be 1.0 to 1.5 m long, with stems1-3 cm in diameter and the 

lower end should be cut at a sharp angle; 

5. Pack cuttings in bundles with growing tips all pointing in the same direction 

and place the lower angled ends in water; 
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6. Remove side shoots and reduce leaf biomass, but leave leaf buds at the 

nodes; 

7. All cuttings should be planted within 48 hours of collection; 

8. Make holes 0,5 m deep in wet soil with an iron rod or stake – do not force the 

end of the cutting into hard ground because this will bruise the stem and 

cause rotting; 

9. Plant 0.5m of the cutting in the ground leaving 0.5 to 1.0 m above ground. 

Press the ground around the cutting to that it is firmly held in the soil. 

10. Livestock should be excluded from the site for at least six months after 

planting the cuttings because they are likely to trample and loosten them. 

 
Figure 13 A. Recently planted dormant willow cuttings in USA. Note high planting 
density used for river bank stabilization (Photograph and sketch from Luna et al. 2006). 
B. Truncheon cutting showing nodes, buds and angles base. 

 

Erosion control and donga repair 
The objective erosion control and donga repair is to reduce accelerated rainfall runoff 

and flow of topsoil from the surrounding landscape to the rivers. Controlling runoff 

also reduces the probability of flash floods. Detailed instructions for erosion control 

and donga repair are given in Coetzee (2005). The major steps are as follows: 

1. map active erosion sites and dongas; 

2. Starting at the head of the donga reduce the rate of water flow by building 

water-permeable wire of brush fences that trap silt; 
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3. Slope the vertical sides of the donga by cutting and filling using manual labour 

(use of mechanical equipment such as graders in the veld requires impact 

assessment); 

4. Stabilise soil on new donga walls with hessian, wire and plants. 

Reducing the rate of reinvasion 

Prosopis clearing is costly as a single clearing exercise is not a permanent solution to 

the invasion problem. Prosopis will start to reinvade from seeds in the soil seed bank, 

from overlooked and resprouting trees as well as from remnant trees left in the 

landscape to serve as shade for livestock. In addition to follow-up control and re-

establishment of indigenous vegetation, other management interventions will help to 

reduce the rate of reinvasion. These include: 

• Removal of remnant shade trees on farms and roads reduces the quantity of 

seed available for re-invasion. The Hantam Karoo is largely treeless and 

shade has a high value in summer, therefore planting of drought- and frost-

tolerant indigenous trees should be encouraged. Rhus lancea and Acacia 

karroo are the best candidates, although the latter is absent from the 

Hantamsrivier. Rhus pendulina, originally from the western Orange River, 

grows well in the area and has started to naturalise (invade?) the 

Hantamsrivier. 

• Donkeys and cattle disperse large quantities of Prosopis seeds in their dung 

whereas sheep crush and destroy most of the seed (Harding 1991). Livestock 

that have fed on Prosopis pods should not be moved to a Prosopis-free area 

within a week of consuming pods (Hoon et al. 1995). 

• Pod weavils were present in all the Prosopis populations encountered in sites 

1-15 along the Hantamsrivier. Landowners who choose to retain Prosopis 

trees for shade should be encouraged to propagate these biocontrol agents 

(Moran et al. 1993; Zimmermann 1991). 

• All alien plants in headwaters and tributaries should be cleared before 

downstream alien populations are cleared to avoid rapid colonisation of 

cleared areas by invasive species. 

Costs of rehabilitation interventions 
Per hectare costs of post-clearing rehabilitation are difficult to estimate because of 

differences in site conditions such as degree of erosion, soil type and depth, slope 

and accessibility. The cost estimates that follow are based on averages used in June 
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2010 for preparation of quotes. Conservation Management Services provided costs 

for donga erosion control and preparation of hand dug pits for retaining water and 

seed on bare areas. Data for chipping of mulch, supply of seeds and rooted cutting 

are from Renu-Karoo Veld Restoration cc. The rationale for costing is given below 

and costs per hectare are summarised in Table 1. 

Site preparation 

Erosion control 
The Conservation Management Services quotes for physical rehabilitation to control 

advancing gully erosion are based on the labour required to slope the sides of 

vertical gullies, and the costs of materials including a geotextile fabric “Soilsaver”, 

droppers for staking this to the soil surface, and mulch for spreading over the surface 

(Figure 14). Assuming that 2nd hand droppers are used to reduce costs, donga 

control costs range from R800 for a 5 m long x 1 m wide donga to R3,400 for a 15 m 

long x 3 m wide donga (i.e between R80 and R160/m²). 

 

 

Figure 14. (A) Box-cut donga at site 9 in the WfW project area north of Calvinia, (B) 
Actively eroding donga and (C) Donga near Oudtshoorn following treatment to slope 
sides, stabilize soil and reduce rate of runoff and evaporation 

 

Pitting 
Conservation Management Services recommend making 1 pit (hollow 0.8 m 

diameter, 0.2 m deep) per 4m² (100 pits per bare area 20 m x 20 m). One man can 

dig 35-40 such pits per day in soft soil and 25-30 pits per day in hard soil. Assuming 
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that workers are paid the minimum wage, pits will cost between R1.50 and R2.00 

each. 

Mulching and brush packing 
Purchase, transport and spreading of mulch was costed by Conservation 

Management Services at approximately R12/m². Chipping of mulch, including capital 

depreciation, fuel and operator time, costs between R250 and R500/m³ (Renu-Karoo 

data), and one cubic metre of mulch is sufficient to cover approximately 200 m². This 

cost estimate excludes transport costs. 

Seeds and seeding 

A seed picker can gather between 0.5 and 4.0 kg of seed per day depending on the 

species, seed load and ripeness, plant population density and terrain. To the cost of 

labour must be added the costs of transport, seed cleaning, drying, packaging, 

documentation and storage. The cost price of seed hand collected in the Prince 

Albert area in 2010 varies from R150 to R400 per kilogram. Seed can be harvested 

more rapidly using a leaf vacuum (reversed leaf blower). A petrol-powered leaf 

vacuum is manufactured by Stihl and available locally at approximately R4,500. The 

plastic casing and metal blades are easily damaged by stones and the life 

expectancy in the field is about machine 30 days. 

Training in seed collection and management can be supplied by Renu-Karoo 

Veld Restoration cc (see APPENDIX 2). 

 

Plants and planting 

The minimal facility required for plant propagation is a shaded area constructed of 

shade cloth supported on treated poles and steel wire. A source of clean (low salt 

and nitrate concentration) water is essential. Ideally this should be supplied to the 

seedlings or cuttings via sprayers. The ground in the nursery should be covered with 

a layer of chipped stone or geotextile to reduce puddling and prevent root growth 

through trays into the soil. The minimum area-based cost for a shaded propagation 

facility is about R160/m², thus a 100 m² facility would cost is about R16,000. 

Additional costs may include security fencing (R60/m). Running costs include water, 

containers (R15 each for polystyrene trays, R0.25 each for black plastic planting 

bags). More detailed guidelines for setting up a small propagation facility for Karoo 

plants in the Namakwa District are available in the rehabilitation guidelines for 

Namaqualand produced by Dr Peter Carrick (Peter.Carrick@uct.ac.za). 
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The minimum labour requirements are two people. One person can make 

approximately 600 small cuttings per day, however additional people are required for 

watering, cleaning and weekend or holiday duty. Translocation of rooted cuttings to 

the rehabilitation site is labour intensive. One person can plant about 400 small 

plants per day. Additional costs include digging implements and transport.  

Training in plant propagation can be supplied by Renu-Karoo Veld 

Restoration cc (see APPENDIX 2). 

Cost summary and comparison 

Minimum and maximum costs of rehabilitation interventions to facilitate return of 

natural vegetation to one hectare of bare soil on alluvial plains or lower slopes are 

summarised in Table 1. The estimated cost of application of all treatments to one 

hectare of veld is varies from R20,000 to R38,000. However, implementation of only 

the three top priority interventions (pitting, seeding and erosion control) will cost far 

less (R5,400 to R7,300/ha). These costs exclude transport to the project areas. 

 

Table 1. Summary of estimated costs of post alien clearing rehabilitation interventions 
including soil preparation, erosion control (pers. Comm. Conservation Management 
Services 8 June 2010), mulching, seeding and planting (from Renu-Karoo Veld 
Restoration cc) 

Pri-
ority 

Item Unit Cost 
(R) 

Basis for costing Qua
ntity/
ha 

R/ha 
min 

R/ha 
min 

A Soil pits each 1.50-
2.00 

35-40 pits ppd soft soil 
25-30 pits ppd hard soil 

2,500 3,750 5,000 

B Seed kg 250.00-
500.00 

Labour and transport for 
collection 

5.0 kg 1,250 2,500 

C Donga 
control 

Running 
metre 

80.00-
160.00 

4-16 person days per donga 
soil saver cloth @ R5.m² 

5 m 400 800 

D Plants each 1.00-
2.00 

Labour for propagation & 
planting, infrastructure, 
consumable materials 

5,000 5,000 10,000 

E Mulch m³ 250.00-
500.00 

Labour, fuel, machine 
capital costs 

50 m³ 12,500 25,000 

 TOTAL   Rands per hectare  20,400 38,300 
 

Experimental rehabilitation of veld on bare ground in the Karoo has shown that a 

combination of soil loosening, reseeding and microsite amelioration (brushpacking) 

result in the best establishment of vegetation from sown and naturally-dispersed 

seeds (Esler & Kellner 2001, Beukes & Cowling 2003, Visser et al. 2004, Witbooi & 
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Esler 2004, Simons & Allsopp 2007). The costs of these combined interventions in 

2001 was estimated at R1,657 using seed obtained from the state-subsidised 

Worcester Veld Reserve (Visser et al. 2004).  

Conclusions 
Clearing of Prosopis is necessary because thickets shade out forage plants, are 

inaccessible to livestock and because the deep roots and summer transpiration 

deplete ground water and dry up fountains (Fourie 2003, Le Maitre et al 2009). 

However, clearing of woody vegetation exposes soil on alluvial plains and riverbeds 

to erosion and exacerbates the risk of flash floods. Clearing also releases 

sequestrated carbon and reduces and ecosystem goods and services such as 

shade, firewood and pod forage (Blignaut et al., unpublished). In arid areas where 

damaged vegetation takes many decades to establish, rehabilitation interventions 

that improve infiltration and microclimate conditions and increase seed availability are 

the only way hasten recovery, reduce rates of reinvasion and return ecosystems 

services to land users. Costs of such labour-intensive interventions are generally 

beyond the reach of individuals, but because they are in the national interest and 

generate jobs and skills, are appropriate projects for state funding. 
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APPENDIX 1 Plants for use in rehabilation in the Calvinia WfW project area 

Latin name Common 
name 

Type of plant Palatability Vegetation 
type 

Salt tolerance Propagation method 

Acacia  karroo soetdoring      Tree moderate riparian high Nursery propagation
from seed and later 
replanting 

Chaetobromus 
involucratus 

Hartbeesgras Perennial grass moderate Sand, alluvium moderate Direct seeding 

Ehrharta calycina Rooisaadgras Perennial grass high hillsides low Direct seeding 

Eriocephalus spp kapok Evergreen bossie moderate hillsides low Direct seeding 

Fingerhuthia 
africana 

Kalkgras, 
vingerhoedgras

Perennial grass moderate Rocky and 
alluvial 

high  Direct seeding

Lessertia 
annularis, L. 
pauciflora 

Skaap ertjie Deciduous or 
short-lived 
herbaceous 
legume 

high    alluvium high Direct seeding

Lycium sp kriedoring     Deciduous woody
shrub. Spiny 

 low alluvium moderate plants

Manochlamys 
albicans 

spanspekbos      Evergreen shrub high alluvium high plugs

Pentzia incana skaapbossie      Evergreen bossie moderate aluvium low plugs

Pteronia incana Asbos, wilde 
laventel 

Evergreen bossie low hillsides low Direct seeding 

Rhus lancea Rooi karee Tree moderate Riverbeds moderate Truncheons, saplings 
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Latin name Common 
name 

Type of plant Palatability Vegetation 
type 

Salt tolerance Propagation method 

propagated in nursery 
from seed  

Rhus pendulina Wit karee Tree moderate Riverbeds moderate saplings propagated in 
nursery from seed 

Salix mucronata Cape willow Tree moderate Riverbeds low Truncheons 

Salsola aphylla Rivier ganna Large woody shrub moderate Riverbeds, 
alluvium 

high   Truncheons, direct
seeding 

Tamarix usneoides Tamarisk Large woody shrub 
or tree 

low    Riverbeds,
alluvium 

high Truncheons?

Tetragonia 
fruticosa 

klappiesbrak Succulent bossie high Heavy soils, 
bottomlands 

high  Direct seeding

Tripteris sinuata bietou    Deciduous bossie high Bottomlands,
fine soils 

 high Direct seeding
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APPENDIX 2 Quote for training in seed collection and 
plant propagation  
Staff of Renu-Karoo Veld Restoration cc have three years of experience in collection, 

cleaning, storage and management of indigenous seeds for use in veld restoration, 

as well as in propagation of common veld plants from seeds and cuttings for 

translocation of rehabilitation sites. The owner (Sue Milton-Dean) and her staff have 

previously provided training in seed collection and plant propagation to the Riverine 

Rabbit Rehabilitation Project, to Liezl Echenberger Envirnmental manager at 

Sanbona private Nature reserve, and to the local gardening club and school groups 

in Prince Albert. Renu-Karoo is therefore well qualified to provide training for staff in 

the Calvinia Working for Water rehabilitation project. 

 

Training will involve the following: 

1. Plant identification in the field 

2. Seed harvesting methods 

3. Seed cleaning, drying, storage and documentation 

4. Sowing seed for seed orchard development and rehabilitation 

5. Nursery soil mixes and containers 

6. Growing plants from seed 

7. Collecting material for cuttings 

8. Making cuttings in the nursery 

9. Caring for seedlings and cuttings 

10. Transplanting seedlings and cuttings 

 

Items 1-4 will involve driving to sites in the Calvinia area and collecting various kinds 

of seeds. Estimated time 6 hours 

 

Items 5-10 will be based in Calvinia in a school room, hall or shed suitable for 

demonstrating plant propagation.  

 

Renu Karoo will supply sacks, propagation containers, soil, secateurs, watering can, 

tags, sacks, and samples needed for demonstration purposes as well as three 

trainers. 
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